
Employers rnust develop a COV lD' 1 9 S.fety Plan. To dev€lop you r plan fo llow the sir st€p process d€sc ribed at

This planning aool will gurde you lhrough lhe six-step process. You may !se this document. or anorher documenr thts!

meets your n€eds, ro document your COVID-19 Safety Plan.

Employers are no! r€quired to submit pltsns lo Wo.kSafeBC for approval b!t, in accordance with rhe orde. of the
:'c,, _:. r.::i i".::i this plan musl be posted atthe worksite, and on the website ifthere is one. This Safery Plan
can also b€ complered from any mobile device using th€ aCV I ISa'€.),).-._..
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The virus that causes COVID- l9 spr€ads in severai ways. lt can spread in droplets when a person coughs or sneezes.
t can also spread if you touch a contaminated s!rface and then touch your face.

The rjsk of person to person lransmis5ion incr€*es the closer you come !o orher people, the more lime you spend
near ttEm, and the more people yoo corne near.

The risk of su.face rransmission increases when many people contac! the same slrlace and wh€n rhose conracrs
happen over shon periods of time.

lnvolve workers when a$essinl your workplace

ldentify sretss where fiere may be .isks, either through close physical proximity or throueh conraminared s!rfaces.
The .loser together worke6 are and the longcrthey are close to e€ch other, the greater lhe risk.

El We have involved fro.tline workers, supervi:ors, aod rhejoim heakh and saleiy comminee {or worker healrh

and safety representarive, if .ppl,cable).

Z We have ide ified areas where people gather, such as break rooms, production lines, and rieeting rooms.

E We have identifiedjob tasks and proces5es where workers are close to one .nother or members ol th€ public.
This can occur in your workplac€, an worker vehicles, or at other work locations (it your worke.s trave! offsite as
part of rheirjobs).

E We have identified lhe lools, machlnery, and equipmenr that workers share while working.

m We have idenlifi€d surfac€s that people iouch oflen, such as doo*nobs, elevato. buttons, and light switches.

Select and implemem protocols to minimize th€ risks of transmission. Look ro the follow,ng for information,
input, and guidance:

E Review r. .' -:il-' , 'i, on worksafebc.com to delermirE whether any are relevantto your industry-
Guidance for additional sectors will be poned a5 they become avail€bl€. lf protocols are developed sp€cific to
your sector, implemenr theseto the extent that $ey are applicable io th€ risks at your v/orkplace, You may need
to identlfy and implement addirional p,oro€ols ifth€ posled protocols dont address allthe.isks to your

E F.ontlin€ workers, supe.visors, and fiejoint health and safety commirtee (or worker represent3tive).

A . issued by the provincial heahh oliicer rnd relevant ro your industry.

E Yolr heallh and safety assoaiation or other professional and industry associations,



COVID-19 Safety Plan for: Fhoenix Truck & Crane -2320 Rogers Ave

Differem protocols offe. differenl levels of protection- Wherever possible, use the protocol th.t offer! rhe highesr level
of proGction. Consider controls from additional levels if the fkst level isnt practicable or does not conpletely control
the risk. You will likely n€€d to incorporate controls from various Ievels to address the risk at your workplace,

First level protection (ellmlnatlon) - [imit the number ofpeople in yourworkplace where possible by idplementing
work-from home an ngements, establishing occupancy limits, rescheduling work tarks, or other metsns. Rean.nge
work spaces to emure that workers are at least 2 m (6 fL) from co-worke.s, customers, and members of the public.

Second l€vel protectio^ (engin€erlng controls) lf you can't always maintain physical distancing, install
such as plexiglass io separale people.

Third levelprotection (admlnlstradve .ontrols) - Esrablish rules and guideline5, such as posted 1 :. :' .lot
shared spaces, designated delivery areas, cleaning practic€s, and orE-way doors and walkw.ys to ke€p people
phy5ically separated.

Founh level protection {PpE) - lf the first th.ee levels of prorection arent enough to control the risk, considerthe use
of masks. Ensure mssks are . ': i:. .' r i :: . and thri workers 1
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E We have established and posted an occup.ncy limit for our premises. Public Health has advised thal th€
prohibhion on gaiherings of gr€ater tha^ 50 p€ople refers to "one-time or €pisodic evenls" (w€ddings,

public gatherings), and is lherefore not inrended to apply to workplaces. However, limitine the number of
peopl€ in a workplace is an impona way !o ensure physical distancing i. mainlained. [Publi! Heahh has

developed ' _ :- lhal requires at leasr 5 sqlare metres of
un€o.umbered floor space per person (workers and customers). This allows for v.riation depending on the

saze ofthe facilily, and may be a sensible approach for deterrnining maximum capacity for employers trom
other se.tors lhat do not have spe.ific guidance on .apacity from Public Health.l

m ln order ro reduce the number of people at the worksite, we have considered work-from-home
arrangements, virtual meetings, rescheduling work tasks, dnd lirniting th€ number of custorners and visitors
in fi€ workplace.

g We have -. ..r : : For common areas such as break rooms, meeting rooms,

change rooms, washrooms, and €levators.

f We have irnplemented rneasures to keep workers and others at least 2 rnelres apan, whe.ever possible.

Oflionr in.lude revisang work schedules and reorganiring wo.k lasks.

Measures in place
- Work-from-home Focedures implemenled for many slaff memb€rs.
- Contingency plans forallstafflo work-from-home are being aciively re-evaluated.
- Div€B of company vahicl€s are assigned to a single unitto avoid cross-conlaminalion
- Nonslaff personn€l may not ent6r lhe oflice buibing unless authorized by management
- Cofimon a€a (1.e. Lunchroom)has a ma( ocqrpancy limit of2 p€ople.
- Common area (i.e. Lunchroom) no longer has seating capacity to discouage indoors socialization.
- 2m social distancing is expected when€ver praclical.
- Ddvers will now take verbal signatures to conlirm doliveries. A phone# or other idenlifier may be used if desired.
- Ddve6 are dascourag€d Irom leaviog theirvehicle while on'site unless absolutely necessary. On-site workers are
expecled lo offload lhe vehicles,

lffi
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A We h6ve installed ,. , : : where workeG cant keep physically distanr from co-\,yorke6, customers, or

E W€ hav€ included barrier cleaning in ou. cleaning protocols.

El We have innalbd the bariers so they don't antrodri.e other risks to worteE (e.g., barriers innnlled inlide a

vehicle don't affect th€ safe operarion of tlle vehi.l€).

/\Aeasurei in place

- Flerible she€t-plastic baniers h3v6 b€€n phced in a way that separatos d*ks from hbh-traffc areas.
- The abovo banieB are also plactd bot$€6n d6sks when appropdaie or when 2m social distancing is impractical.
- Sanitization ot bemars is conduclecl frequently, ofren daily, at minimum weekly.
- No banlors have been placad ln vehicles du6 to safety conarms regarding obstructions.

- lnside \dicj6s, Eliminalon and Admlnisratve conlrolls of dsk us€d primdilly.
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A We have idenlified rules and guidelines for how workers should conduct themselves.

E we have clelrly .ommunicated th€se rules and Euidelines lo workers throuEh a combin.tion of t.aining and
signage.

Measures in place

- Common areas (i.e. Lunchroom)fiust besanitized and wiped down affer each use.
- Hand sanjtizer must bo u6€d when entering/exiting th8 building.
- 2m social distancing is expedod wh€never practical inside and ouisid€ of the ofice.
- Movemenl aDund the office should be minimized. E.g, call / page / ema il t oi(ers instead of going to see them.
- Froquent hand washing is €nmuragod.
- Frequ6nt B6nitizalion of workstations and vehicles is encouraged.
- Touching yoor face is dlscouraged,
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0 We have reviewed the informalion on I ! ;:' . rand, r- r.

E we undersiand the limitalions of masks io protect the wearer from r€spiratory d.opl€ls. We under*and that

mask! should only be conside.€d when other control measurei cannor be irnplernented.

A we have trained workers in rhe proper use of mesks,

Measure! in place

- For intedor offico woakerc. mssks must be worn el all tlmes excopl when sjtlrng al your own dosk,
- For exterioa office wolkels. masks must be worn whonever inside he oflice building.
- For drivers, masks must b6 ulom whenevsr l€avlng your vehlcle. All wo*sites should bo considered mask-mandaiory.

- Surgical masks moy t!€ used in all reqli.ed sitlalions.
- Empkye€s musl nover put themselves in a Srtuellon thal would requre an N95 mask ior adequete protecton.

- Masls musl b€ worn covering yoUI nose, mouih. and enthe drin.
- Face-covedngF are ecc€ptrable as long as they @ver al l€ast as much of your face as a tradilional rnask-
- Faecoverings oth6r lhan dedlcated masks musl bo lhick enowh to stop parliculatos-

- G€neral ruls ok if Opaque.
- Minimum mask Equi6rnenls are posted on aI enefior doors instuctions,

$lt
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m We have reviewed lhe information on - sofaces.

A Our workplace has enough handwashing faciliti€s on sile for all our workers. Handwashing localions are visibl€
and easily eccessed.

E We have policies th.t specfy when workers must wash rheir hands and we h.v€ communicated good hygiene
practices to workers. Frequ€nt handwashing and good hygiene practices are essenlial to reduce the spread of
the vnus. I i and : , -. posters are avarlable at worksafebc-com.l

E We have implernenled cleaning prorocols for all common areas and surlaces - e.g,, rrashrooms, tools,
equipment, vehicle rnlerio.s, shared t.bles, desks, light switctEr, and door handles. This includes the frequency
th.t thes€ arems mu, be cleaned (number of times per d.y) as w€ll as lhe timing (before nnd afrer shafl ifier
lunch, after use).

E Workers who ,re cl€aning hav€ adequ.te training and materials.

A We have removed unnecessery tools Bnd equipnEnt to simplify rhe cleanang process - e.g., coffee makers and
shared utensils and plates

CleanioS proiocols

- Ofice ls cleansd and sanitizsd ev€ry weekend and peiodically on weokd.y ev6nings after-hours.
' Cl€aning routine is toclsed on COVID-lg Safdy, including th€ sanilizalion and wi!€-do*n of:

- Ooor fram6s, door handles, and ftequenlly louched surfaces ofi Itle doors.
- Waghroorn suface6 and toilel handles.
- Kitchen / Lunchroom surfaces, handles, knobs, and appliances-
- Desk surfaces, desk phon€s. and charla,
- Ligh s ,itches.
- Other iequonuy u3ed surtuces such as shrpdder, safe, and mailing machi.r6.

- Warchous€ cl6aning roLrtlne in\,olves p€riodic saniiauoo of forklift conlrols and oxtorior doo6.
- Wort gloves are to t e us€d for warehouse dulies. Hand washing and s5nitation hebits are sull encouEg€d.
' Shared utensils are discou6g,ed, and dispoGable all€mrtives (e.9. cotroe silr slicks) have been made availablo.
- Stafi are encouraged lo wipe down lhelr own desh faEquently,



Develop the necessary policies to minage your wo*place, including policies around who can be at rhe workplace.
how to address illness rha! arises at the workplace, and how workers can be kep! safe in Bd.jusred working conditions.

Our workprace policies ensure thai workeff and oth€rs showing symproms of COVID- 19 are prohibired from rhe

E Anyone who has had . in rhe lasr 10 days mui self-isolate ai home.

A Anyon€ who ha. been identifred by Public He. th as a ciose contact of someone with COVID 19-

E Anyone direcred by Public Health to self-isolate.

A Anyone who has arrived from outside of Canada must . for symploms.

El Visitors are prohibited or limited in th€ workplace.

Z First aid a(endanis have been provlded for use during the COVID 19 pandemic.

E we lave a in place (if needed).

El We trave a -' , , in place (ir needed).

E Ensure worker! have the lraining and st.ategies requir€d to Bddress lhe risk ofviolence thar may arise as

customers and n'embers otrhe public ad.pt to .estriction. or modifications to rhe workpla€e. Ensure an

appropriate , , is in pla.e.

Our policy addresses workers who may nan to feel ill 6l work. lt include. the following:

A Sick workers should report to firs! aid, even with mild symptoms.

E Sick $/orkers should be asked to wash or sanitize rheir hands, provicled wilh . mask, and isolited. Ask th€

worker to go straight hom€.Iconsult the -' :. r!' .orcallSllforfurtherguidance
related to tesring and self-isolation.l

A lf the worker is severely ill (e.g., difficulty breathing, chest pain), call 911.

E Clean and disinfect any surfaces thatthe illworker has come into contact with.

You musr ensure that ev€ryone €nte.ing the workplac€, including workers from other employers, knows how to keep
themselves safe while your workplace.

E we have a traaning plan to ensure everyon€ is lrained in workpla.e policies and procedures.

A All workers have rec€ived tt€ policies for staying home when sick

E We have posted signage .t !h€ workplace, including occopa.cy limits and effedive hygiene practices.

IA customiz.ble . ' -. . and are .vailable on worksafebc.corn,l

E We have posted signag€ at the main entrance indicrting who is restricled from entering the premises, inclirding
I i . and ri with symptoms.

g Supervisors have been trained on monitoring workers and the workplace to ensure policies and procedures are

being followed.

EEEr"r"-:
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eff€ctive and functioning properly

Z W€ have a plan in pl3ce to monitor risks We make chBnges to our policies and procedures as necessary.

E Workers know who ro go ro with h$lth and safety .oncer.s.

m When resolving safety issu€s, we will involvejoint hedlth and safety commiuees or worker health and safety
representatives (or, in smaller worlpla.es, other workers).

lf your workplace has not been operaring For a period of rime during the COVID- 19 pandemic, you may ne€d to
manage risks arising from restaning your business.

m We have a lraining p,an for new star.

Z We have a iraining plan for stafftaking on new roles or responsibilities.

A We have a tralning plan around changes io our business, such as new equipment, processes, o. products.

0 We have r€viewed the sta(-up requkements for vehicles, equipment, and machinery that have been out of u5e.

E] W€ have idenaifaed a safe process fo. cl€aring systems .nd lines of product $ar have b€€n out of us€.

Be adyised that personal information must noi be included in the
COVID-1I Safety PIan

Personal information is any recorded inFormation that uniquely identifies a person, such as name,

address, teiephon€ nurnber, a8€, 5ex, race, religion, sexual orientation, disability, fingerprints, or blood
typ€. It includes information about. person's health c8re, educational, financial, criminal, or employmem
hillory. Vislt ir.os.//www o o: b. c./aac!./l3gls:3i ../ for more information.

Things may ch.nge as your business operales. lf you identify a new area of concern, or if it seems like somefting
isnt workin8, !.k€ steps to update your policies and procedures. lnvolve workers in this process.

:' will help you review your safety planio ensure it's


